
May 26, 2021
Board of Directors Meeting

5:30pm
Board Meeting held electronically due to Covid-19

In Attendance

Board Members: PSAS Executives:
Joanne Ballard Theresa Martinez
Jennifer Chavez Dave Martin
Kevin Parker
Andrew Holloman

Other: Staff:
Brad Miller Jeanette Peasley

Marcus Martinez

Note** Only the names of those who signed in on website link are listed



1.0 Preliminary:
1.1 Call to Order- 5:30 pm
1.2 Roll Call
1.3 Reading of the Mission
1.4 Welcome and Introductions

None
1.5 Approval of Agenda

A motion was made and seconded by (Holloman/Ballard) to approve the
May 26, 2021  agenda with the removal of section 7.0 Board
training from the agenda.

Board Member Vote of
Yes

Vote of No Vote to Abstain

Kevin Parker x
Joanne Ballard x
Jennifer Chavez x
Andrew Holloman x

1.6  Approval of the Minutes; March 17, 2021 & May 12, 2021

A motion was made and seconded by (Ballard/Holloman) to approve the
March 17 and May 12, 2021  Board Minutes.

Board Member Vote of
Yes

Vote of No Vote to Abstain

Kevin Parker x
Joanne Ballard x
Jennifer Chavez x
Andrew Holloman x

1.7 Board Communication

The board thanked PSAS staff for a successful school year during the
covid-19 issues and maintaining excellence and diligence in the safety
of students and staff, while also adhering to the CDE teaching guidelines.

1.8 Public Comment (3 minutes each)

None



2.0 Admin Reports

2.1 Admin Updates

Mr. Martin shared information about the all of the campuses end of the year
activities and was impressed with the obvious team support from each
campus at Fulton where he attended eighth grade graduation. He shared
how impressed he was with the all of the staff and their obvious hard work
to ensure the students had a positive end of the year experience.

He also thanked Mr. Tapia and Mrs. McLaughlin for their efforts and service to
PSAS as they are moving on to different positions outside of the PSAS Network.

2.2 Department/Campus Updates
a) Jones Campus - Student activities were successful despite having two middle
school classes in quarantine; and being able to return in time for those students to
enjoy the activities for the end of year.
b) Fulton Heights Campus - Mrs. Ballard had a question about the Water Tower
Place listed in the report; which is a company that is partnering with Fulton Heights
with programs for the students to enhance their learning experience.
c) Homeschool Enrichment Program - Mr. Martin explained that through a
brainstorming session with Mr. Tapia and the decline in homeschool enrollment that
a restructuring of the homeschool program was necessary. It will consist of three
main program offerings; Theater, Music and Aerolab where the students will meet at
those PSAS partnered facilities and be enrolled with PSAS to attend the programs.
d) e-Learning Academy - There were no questions on the e-learning program as it
is moving forward as planned.
e) I.T. - There were no questions on I.T. report as it is operating efficiently and in step
with plans and deadlines.

2.3 Covid Updates - Mr. Martin updated the board on the many changes that have
occurred with Covid expectations for schools throughout the year from CDC.  He shared
that due to the most recent quarantined classes from middle school at Jones the new
pattern is seeing more younger individuals coming up positive with COVID and that it is
being monitored.
2.4 Facilities Updates - Mr. Martin addressed a question about the building search for
the newest addition to the PSAS Network; Pueblo Classical Academy. Mr. Martin
addressed a concern that in light of the new campus PCA, that the other campuses
would suffer in much needed improvements. He assured the board, staff and
stakeholders that all the campuses are of equal importance and are getting work done
as quickly as possible based on many factors, such as deadlines, permits and plans.



3.0 Logo Discussion

Mr. Martinez proposed a new Network Logo to be voted on and used immediately
to aid in building a brand and marketing for the PSAS Network. He further explained that
it would be prudent for each campus to have their own colors, mascot and logo to
represent that school. He proposed that a committee be put in place with representatives
from each campus to begin this process during the 2021-2022 school year with final
approval of each logo, mascot, and colors for each campus by the board.

4.0 Policies Discussion

4.1 Attendance Policy
4.2 Student Fees Policy
4.3 Family Engagement Policy
4.4 FERPA Annual Notification of Rights
4.5 Parent’s Right to Know
4.6 Discipline Policy
4.7 Grievance Policy

Mr. Miller discussed the first reading of the school policies as it is necessary for PCA as
it is necessary for the agreement and deadlines set forth for the approval of the school.

5.0 Network Organization Structure & Working Relationship Discussion

Mr. Miller clarified the structure of the PSAS Network Organization as follows:
The PSAS Board is the CEO of the Network, with EXecutive Director and Business
accounting directly following, then the principals and coordinators, and finally teachers
and other staff.

He explained that it is vital to the organization to maintain structure and that the Network
Office build relationship with each campus and each campus to also build and maintain
relationships and communication strategies for the success of the PSAS Network.

He also reiterated that staff should feel comfortable with PSAS open door policies and
confident that they can speak up without retaliation or issue. They should have
confidence that there is accountability for all those who are working within the network.

6.0 Finance

6.1 April 2021 Income statement

Mrs. Martinez asked if there were questions on the April income statement as
it is in line with where all of the campuses are projected to be. There were no
questions and she stated that moving forward it shows that PSAS will be
ending the year with 700,000 to 800,000  increase in reserves which includes
PPP loans.



6.2 Second reading of FY22 budget

Mrs. Martinez went over projected enrollment numbers for the budget for 2021-
2022 school year as follows:

Jones current enrollment is 460 and projected enrollment for FY22 is 450 with
the thought that some students will go to PCA.

Fulton current enrollment is 250 and projected enrollment is 200 for FY22 due to
some students might enroll at PCA and rework class sizes at the campus.

E-Learning current enrollment is 50 and projected enrollment for FY22 is 80.

PCA doesn’t have a current enrollment number, however it is absorbing 80 of the
Homeschool students with a projected enrollment of another 80 which is at this
time of reading a conservative 160 for FY22.

The total projected enrollment for FY22 is 940 students. The PSAS network
expects to see the PCA enrollment numbers to increase to 200 once the
a marketing plan is set in motion to attract students.

The FY22 budget is still fluid as staffing and class sizes for PCA are determined.
Jones and Fulton are within 200,000 with budgeting and the mortgage is split
between PCA and Homeschool all projections based on projected enrollment,
putting the projected FY22 budget at 11.2 million dollars.

7.0 Executive Session

8.1 Executive Session pursuant to CRS 24-6-402 (a) The purchase, acquisition,
lease, transfer, or sale of any real, personal, or other property interest; except that no
executive session shall be held for the purpose of concealing the fact that a member of
the local public body has a personal interest in such purchase, acquisition, lease,
transfer, or sale; and (e) Determining positions relative to matters that may be subject to
negotiations; developing strategy for negotiations; and instructing negotiators.

Mr. Martin informed the board that PSAS is still at the LOI phase of the purchase of the
property for PCA which did not align with the purpose of the executive session. The
Board agreed that it would not be necessary to go into executive session without a
contract to sign. Mr. Martin updated the board on the purchase price of The
Awakening Center agreement with the representative Mr. Tomlinson for the amount of
$720,000 and a monthly rental fee of $1.00 until the closing date.

8.0 Action Items
9.1 Approval of April 2021 financials



A motion was made and seconded by (Ballard/Holloman) to approve the
April financial statement.

Board Member Vote of
Yes

Vote of No Vote to Abstain

Kevin Parker x
Joanne Ballard x
Jennifer Chavez x
Andrew Holloman x

9.2 Approval of FY22 budget
A motion was was made and seconded by (Ballard/Chavez) for initial
PSAS Network operating expenses for the 2021-2022 year will be
11.292 million for revenue and expenses.

Board Member Vote of
Yes

Vote of No Vote to Abstain

Kevin Parker x
Joanne Ballard x
Jennifer Chavez x
Andrew Holloman x

9.3 Approval of new logo creation
A motion was made and seconded by (Parker/Ballard) to approve the
new logo creation presented today with the change in the timeline
that the designs voted on by the logo committee will be brought before
the board for final approval before rollout.

Board Member Vote of
Yes

Vote of No Vote to Abstain

Kevin Parker x
Joanne Ballard x
Jennifer Chavez x
Andrew Holloman x

9.4 Any action items from Executive Session

There was no executive session with voting actions.



9.0 Adjourn

A motion was made and seconded by (Parker/Chavez) to adjourn the
Board meeting at 6:10pm.

Board Member Vote of
Yes

Vote of No Vote to Abstain

Kevin Parker x
Joanne Ballard x
Jennifer Chavez x
Andrew Holloman x

__________________________________ ___________________________
Kevin Parker, President Jennifer Chavez, Secretary

Approved by the Board of Directors during the June 23, 2021  Electronic Board
meeting. The Minutes are not signed due to the compliance of social distancing
due to Covid-19 Regulations for Stay at Home State Order.


